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GO TO LINCOLN— Prof. Mary
Alice Slee, P res. J . R. Overmiller,
and Dr. W. E . Bachm an were in
Lincoln la st Frid ay and Saturday.
On Friday Miss Slee and President
O verm iller attended the meeting
of the In stitu tion al Placem ent
Bureau.
On Saturday the three
of them attended the annual state
m eeting of Superintendents and
Principals.
HAS MUMPS— Avalo Caldwell
has been confined t o his bed with
the
mumps.
F irs t
symptoms
were noticed Monday, March 21.
TEA M S HOLD S E R V IC E S — A
gospel team composed of Bernard
Cook, Doris Johnson , LaVelle
Lease, Anna Mae Johnson, Harold
M iller, and
Leona
B erry had
charge of the service a t the Math
odist church of Y ork, March 6.
The same group with the addi
tion of E v e re tt B erry went to
Lushton on Sunday, March 20,
where Cook preached on "C h rist
On the M ountain”, at the United
B rethren church.
Gospel team s headed by Mer le
Blinn and Jo h n Dowd conducted
the services a t the local Presby
terian church and a t the M artlandStrang United B reth ren church re 
spectively on Sunday, March 6.
B lin n ’s team used "T h e Quest for
Happiness” as its them e. Glenn
M cPherson gave the principal talk
and was assisted in music and de
votions by B ernice Strick ler, Inez
Law ellin, Hazel Em m a Morgan,
Amy S p e e c e , and Je a n Mattingly.
Dowd and M yrtle F ran k lin deliv
ered the messages for the other
team .
T hey were assisted
by
R egina
H eatherington,
Edith
R abu ck, E th e l Daniels, and Carolee Fogo.
P R E S ID E N T T R A V E L S— P res
ident J . R. O verm lller will go to
Geneva on Sundays March 27, to
speak in the United B rethren
church there. On April 6 he will
be in Hudson, Iowa, to speak be
fore the mid-year session of the
Io w a

c o n fe re n c e .

He

w il

two addresses there. On A pril 7
he is scheduled to be in the United
B rethren church of Tam a, Iowa.
ATTEN D S ST A T E MEETING—
Miss Edith Callender of the E ng
lish department was absent from
classes from W ednesday morn
ing, March 16, until F rid ay a f
ternoon, March 18.
As vice re
gent of the local David B ry an t
chapter of the D. A. R , she was
one of the delegates at the state
convention held at N ebraska City.
Upperclassmen
conducted
her
classes during her absence. One
featu re of the program, Miss Cal
lender reports, was a tour of the
city conducted by the com mercial
club, which included a visit to the
sta te park at Arbor Lodge.
PU RCH A SE BOOKS— The pur
chase of new hymn books fo r the
L ife W ork R ecru its is the project
now being carried! out by that
group
Avalo Caldwell, project
chairm an, reports that
through
th e efforts of the Rev. A. V. How
land. field secretary, the books
will have “Y. C. R e c ru its” in gold
letterin g on the covers.
PLA N
FO R CO N FEREN CE—
At least a dozen members of the
faculty are planning to attend th e
annual meeting of the Nebraska
Association of Church Colleges to
be held at Creighton University in
Omaha on April 9.

TO E S T A B L IS H
PO ST— The
York College post of Allied Youth
will be established tomorrow with
a program at the United B rethren
church. Presid ent Overmiller will
deliver the address and will have
charge of granting th e charter
and installin g the officers of the
post. The officers are, president,
Russell Dunlop; vice president,
Je a n M attingly; secretary, DaisyM illion; treasurer, Dorothy Je a n
Mincks.
P R E S ID E N T
EN TER TA IN S—
Thirty-five persons were present at
the McCloud Hotel last Friday
night when P resid ent and Mrs. J .
R . Overmiller entertained
the
members of the ju nior class. B e 
sides the host and hostess and
members of the class, there were
Dean and Mrs. W . E . Bachm an
and Miss Zelda W akelin, faculty
sponsor of the ju n ior class. The
group played various games, ro
tating from table to table. R e
freshm ents o f ice cream and cake
were served.

College Plans for
Fifth Annual
High School Contest
COM PETITION W IL L B E IN
A T H LE TIC S, MUSIC,
E X P R E S S IO N , COMMERCIAL
High school students from many
sections of the state of Nebraska
will be on the campus on April
23 to compete in the F ifth Annual
Y ork College High School Contest.
Besides the track and field meet,
the com m ercial, music and expres
sion departm ents will hold con
tests.
Male voices, fem ale
voices,
piano and glee club will he the
music contests which will be held
in the college church. Competition
in expression will be in two sec
tions. These will be held in the
college chapel. T he awards will be
the same in music and expression.
F irs t prize will he one-half schol
arship on thirty-six private
les
sons. Second prize will he oneh alf scholarship on eighteen pr ivate lessons. A traveling trophy
will be awarded the glee club plac
ing first.
Contests will sta rt at
9 : 00 a. m.
Commercial contests will be in
typewriting,
first
and second
year, shorthand and bookkeeping.
W inners will receive ten dollars
in tuition. Second place winners
will receive eight dollars,
and
third, five dollars In tuition. Suit
able medals and ribbons will be
awarded winners of first, second,
third and fourth places in the
fourteen events of the track and
field com petition.
R egistration for the contests
will close April 10. More entrants
are expected this year than last
year when forty-five schools were
entered.

— T. C —

Ashcraft, Herrick

Address Chapel
"W h a t does life m ean? ” and
“W hy do these things have to
happen? ” were questions discussed
by Dean C. E. A shcraft, dean of
Bonebrake Theological Sem inary,
and Rev, Paul M H errick, D. B ,,
pastor of the F ir s t United B re th 
ren Church of Topeka, K ansas, re
spectively, to the student, body in
chapel services. Both were attend 
ing the education conference held
in York.
“W e need loyalties to fixed
things to make life m eaningful
and rich. . . The man who has
great loyalties will find life in
creasingly rich. . . Have a pas
sion, warm th and
glow, ”
said
Dean A shcraft.
A man without a purpose was
compared to iron fillings th a t had
no strength and the man with a
purpose to the same filin g s after
they had been united into a pro
peller sh aft driving a larg e ves
sel
“The attitudes of such things
are not, fatalism , dodging, and
blam ing God create more
prob
lem s and does not solve any of
them , ” declared Dr. H errick. “ The
C hristian W ay , ” he said, “ is to ac
cept. I had b etter get ready,
equip and
fo rtify
m yself.
Be
ready for troubles and conquer
them before they com e. ’’

— Y. C.—

Y . M.C.A. Discusses
Aspects of Marriage
“M arriage Vows” was the sub
je c t of an address before the Y.
M. C. A. by the Rev. A lbert C.
Ram say
of
the
P resbyterian
Church of Y ork on Tuesday m orn
ing, March 22,
The general them e of the ad
dress was “ M arriage is an
im
portant decision. ”
“ M arriage
can be a literal hell on earth or
a paradise” , said the Rev. R am 
say. T he m arriage vows were dis
cussed and explained during the
course of the address. The pro
gram was one of a series of Y . M.
C. A. discussions on the general
them e of the Aspects of M arriage.
A rendition of the song, “ U n til”
by Creston Klingm an and Irvin
W all furnished special music.
Dr, R. E. Harpy of Y ork will
speak th is morning on the Aspects
of M arriage a s viewed by a doc
tor,
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PROF. EARL I. DOTY
TO RECEIVE DECREE

EIGHTY-FIVE RECRUITS
HEAR ASHCRAFT

"T h e granting of a D. D. degree
to P rofessor E . I. Doty was au
thorized by the hoard of trustees
of Y ork College a t their annual
m eeting” , stated President Over
m iller, spokesman fo r the board.
P rofessor Doty, a man of extensive experience in religious and
educational work, has been on the
facu lty of Y ork
College
since
1931.
Previous to that time he
taught a t Kansas City University
and a t Penn College a t Oskaloosa,
Iowa.
He is a graduate of Coe College
of Cedar R apids, Iowa, and re
ceived his B. D. from Bonebrake
Sem inary.
In addition, he has
taken graduate work at the Uni
versity of Chicago and th e Uni
versity of Kansas.
Mr. Doty has had experience as
a pastor in this country and has
served as a missionary in China
and the Philippine Islands.
— Y. C.—

“The education level of Am er
ican m inisters in 1926 was lower
than that of one hundred years
ago” ; declared Dr. C. E. Ash
craft, Dean of Bonebrake Sem in
ary, Dayton, Ohio, and form er
Dean of Y ork College, in his talk
on “God’s Leadership for Tom or
row " before 85 L ife W ork
R e
cru its Monday night, March 14, in
the chapel.
He stressed the need for edu
cated leaders, which has arisen
from a decline for a period, of
three hundred years in the per
centage of college graduates en
tering the m inistry. Our denom
inational colleges and our Sem in
ary provide a good program fo r
the training of m inisters.
We
need to be schooled in hard work
and sacrificial living.
F o r the devotional period Doris
Johnson gave a reading and the
C. I. W . A. quartet sang “Ju s t B e 
yond. ’’

Faculty Prepares for Debaters Participate
Annual Reception in Two Tournaments
ALMA T R E S S LUNDMAN
H EA D S COM MITTEE
The annual Faculty Reception
to the students of the college will
be held in the reception rooms of
the
United
B rethren
Church
Thursday evening March 31, at
8 : 15 P, M.
Miss Alma Tress Lundman is
general chairm an of the reception
com m ittee. Chairmen of other
com m ittees are as follow s: Miss
Anna J . Thompson, invitations;
Miss Zelda W akelin, decorations;
Miss Mary Alice Slee, properties;
Miss E dith Cone, refreshm ents.
Miss Lundman Is also the program
chairm an.
According to Miss Thompson,
her com m ittee has sen t out 225
invitations.
host a nd h o s t e s s . P rofessor and
Mrs. J . C. Morgan. A fter this they
will be ushered to the reception
line composed of several faculty
members.
Follow ing
this
the
guests will be seated in the audi
torium fo r a program presented,
by the faculty.
As yet the details of the pro
gram are not being revealed, but,
according to the faculty com mit
tee, the entertainm ent will con
sist both of music and dram atics.
R efresh m en ts will be served
follow ing the program .
— Y. C.—

Recruit Play Cast
Makes Iowa Trip
On a one thousand mile tour of
Iowa, March 18 to 23, the Life
W ork R ecru it play cast presented
the drama, “ The Rose
on the
D ial” , to audiences in six United
B rethren Churches.
The Adaville Church enter
tained the group on F rid ay even
ing, March 18. The cast per
formed at Dumont on Saturday
evening, March 1 9 ; a t Sum ner on
Sunday afternoon, March 2 0 ; at
W aterloo on Sunday evening; at
the Castle Memorial Church
in
Des Moines on Monday evening,
March 21 and at Dawson on Tues
day evening, March 22.
T h e members of the cast m ak
ing the trip were Mary Je a n B u t
term ore, Lenora
L eslie, Helen
Lumbus, M arjorie Cook, F red rick
Carlsen, Gerald Dierdorff, Erwin
Branson, Lawrence Deever, and
Russell Dunlop. Dorothy Riggs,
d irector; Gwendolyn
H oofnagle,
assistan t; and the Rev, A. V.
Howland, financial field, secretary,
accompanied the cast.
Church suppers at the various
churches welcomed the troupe.
Lodging and a part of the meals
were furnished by the members of
the churches.
— Y . C.—

Y. W, C. A. HEARS POEMS
OF EDWIN MARKHAM
“ G reat guests come to us in the
unexpected form s of beggar, wo
man, and child in the poem, “The
G reat Guest” , as
revealed
by
Miss Alma Tress Lundman when
she read the poems of Edwin
Markham in Y. W . C. A. Tuesday
morning, March 8.
Preceding her readings was a
discussion of plans fo r th e state
convention at Peru, followed by a
Plan© solo played by F red a B urc
hard, Devotions were led by R e
gina H eatherington,

TW O TEA M S GO TO
ST . PAUL AND K E A R N E Y
Two Y ork College debate teams
travelled to St. Paul, Minnesota,
to attend the Annual Northwest
Debate Tournam ent sponsored by
St. Thomas College, March 7., 8,
and 9. The men m aking the trip
were Erwin Branson,
Lawrence
Deever, Dan W right and R ussell
Dunlop. They were accompanied
by A. V. Howland, field secretary.
The A team composed of B ran 
son and Deever succeeded in win
ning victories over New York
University, Concordia College of
Minnesota,
and
Central
State
T each ers’ College of W isconsin.
The squad le ft Y ork March 6
and took charge of the morning
service a t Ohmaha.
"d-silsTeti
in services in three Des Moines
United B reth ren churches on Sun
day evening.
From Minnesota the team s went
directly to Kearney, N ebraska, to
participate in the N ebraska State
Forensic Tournam ent March 10,
11, and. 12. Miss Alima Tress
Lundman, college debate coach,
and Doris Mills accompanied the
group to Kearney. In the state
m eet the A team defeated Doane,
Chadron Teachers, Peru Teachers,
and K earney T eachers.
The B
team won victories ever Hastings
and Doane.
— Y. C.—

Prepare for
Chorus Tour
Although the means of convey
ance is as yet undecided, all oth
er plans for the chorus trip are
being
completed. The
singers
will leave April 1, m aking their
initial appearance th at evening in
Salina, Kansas, and will retu rn to
Y ork on Sunday, April 10, The
m ajor portions of each program
will be presented by the chorus,
assisted a t various tim es by the
q u artet, the trio, vocal solos, cello
solos, and piano solos. In addi
tion to appearing in the churches, plans are being made fo r the
group to visit some high schools,
and to make some radio broad
casts.
Follow ing is the schedule
of
towns to be visited: April 1, Sa
lin a; 2, H oisington;
3, R ussell,
Alexander and a radio broadcast
at Great Bend; 4, M ullinville; 5,
St. Jo h n s; 6, Salem ; 7, Independ
ence 8, P arsons; 9, Io la ; 10, Mer
iden and Concordia. All appear
ances are in Kansas.
— Y. C.—

Conference Draws
Visitors from
Six States in Area
CH RISTIA N EDUCATION IS
TH E M E O F
FO U RTH ANNUAL M EETIN G
Delegates from six states in the
Y o rk College area were in Y ork
on March 15 and 16 to attend the
fourth
annual
Conference
on
Christian
Education.
Opening
with a dinner program in the din
ing hall in charge of students on
Tuesday evening, the conference
closed with the presentation of
the L ife W ork R e cru it play, “The
Rose On the D ial. ” All sessions
were hed at the United B reth ren
church.
On the opening night of th e
Conference, addresses were given
by John Riddell, president o f the
Y ork County Chamber of Com
merce, and by Dr. Stanley B . W il
liam s of Dayton, Ohio. Addresses
on the morning o f March 16 were
by Dr. W illiam s and Dr. O. T.
Deever of Dayton, Ohio.
A fter
noon speeches were made by Dr.
Deever and by Dr. C. E . A shcraft,
dean of B onebrake Theological
Sem inary of Dayton, Ohio. Dr.
A shcraft also spoke in the even
ing session as the conference drew
to a close.
Delegates from Colorado were
as follow s: Supt,. Maurice Nichols, Denver; Rev. and Mrs. L. R .
Rousselow,
Loveland;
Lloyd
B u rch ard ; and Mrs. B iu st, Jo h n s
town. From Missouri w ere; Supt.
Claude Crandall, K ansas C ity;
Rev. Virgil H errick, R aym ore;
R ev. and Mrs. H arry Cook, B rook
field; Rev. Paul Clark, K ansas
City; J . F . Eveland, A drian; and
Omar W eatherall, Mound City.
( Continued on, page 3)
—T .

C .......

Chosen Spring Flag
The H istrionic Club has chosen
for its spring play the “greatest
dram atic love story of the cen
tury— “Ja n e
E y re ” , dramatized
by W alt Spense from Charlotte
B ro n te ’s famous- novel. Two d ra 
m atizations were made in 1936
and another in 1937. All three
versions have proved extrem ely
popular both w ith am ateurs and
with professionals. One critic has
said, “ ‘Ja n e E y re ’ will be the
outstanding trium ph of any sea
son. ”
Consequently the College
P layers consider them selves ex
trem ely fortu nate in having se
cured the rights to present this
play at the Y ork High School Au
ditorium on Frid ay, April 22. The
cast is as follow s:
Mrs. Fairfax’, house-keeper of
T hornfield H all, Mary M argaret
duRand; Adele V arens, R ochest
e r’s adopted child, Nadine R in ke r; Nora, an Irish servant-girl,
Dorothy Je a n
M incks;
Grace
Poole, a servant, Helen Lum bus;
Ja n e Eyre, a governess, Je a n Mat
tingly; Edward R och ester, mas
ter of Thornfield H all, Creston
K lingm an; Bessie Leaven, Ja n e ’s
one-tim e
nurse-m aid,
B erth a
R iggs; B erth a, R o b erta
L iv ers;
Dowager Lady Ingram , B ernice
S trick ler; Lady Mary, her daugh
ter, Doris M ills; Dr. Carter, Orvis
McNurlin; Lady Blanche, Mary’s
sister, Doris Jo h n so n ; Sir W ilfred
Lynn, in love with B lanch e, Jo h n
M cLaughlin; Zita, an old gypsy,
Anna Mae Jo h n so n ; R ichard Ma
son, Carrol Thom as; Rev. Mr.
Wood, Ralph Schm idt.
— Y. C.—

IRENE SHIPLEY APPEARS
IN DRAMATIC RECITAL

Five Delegates At
Peru Conference

Miss Irene Shipley, of McCool,
student of Miss Alma T ress Lundman, was presented in d ram atic
recital at the United
B rethren
Church on the evening of March
24. She was assisted by W ilbur
O vermlller, baritone, of Y ork.
Miss Shipley presented “ The E n 
chanted
C ottage” , a
three-act
comedy-drama, w ritten by A rthur
Pinero. O verm iller, accom panied
by Miss B etty Owen, sang the fol
lowing songs: “Haroun Al R aschid, ” Jacob Heym ann; “W ith the
Dreams o f May,” Oley Speaks
"G ood-Bye, ” S. Paolo T o sti; B e
douin Love S tong, ’’ Giro P insu ti;
“ Shad rack, " Robert. MacGi msey,

Y o rk College was represented
at the annual state conference of
the Christian A ssociations, held at
Peru State Teachers' College from
March 18 to 20 by five Y. W . dele
gates, Lois M iller, president of the
Y. W . C. A., Lois Stoskopf, Lois
Cobe, Audrey B lack , and Miss Al
ma Tress Lundman, facu lty ad
visor. According to the delegates,
Dr. Bosley, key speaker, of Iowa
State Teachers’ College, was a
very inspirational leader, and the
E stes banquet was one of the
high spots of the conference pro
gram, The conference was plan
ned to m eet the needs of new cab inet members.
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T H E SANDBURR

TW O

quietude
of the
dungeon-like
room ; a series of coughing static
followed.
Presently a voice
in
monotone broke
in:
“ Calling
W 9R SW a t Y o rk in N ebraska,
calling W 9R SW a t Y ork in Ne
braska. This is W 9Z TE a t W a
Published fortnightly by the students of 'York College,
hoo, N ebraska. I ’m getting you;
you’re coming in fine. I ’m stand
Y ork, N ebraska.
ing by. ”
W hile W 9Z T E talked, Alden
E ntered as second class m atter a t the postoffice a t Y ork,
logged him in a prepared log
book, a necessary procedure, or
N ebraska, under the a ct of March 3, 1 8 7 9 . Accepted for m ail
dered by the Federal Communica
ing at special rate of postage provided for in Section 1 1 0 3 , Act
tions Commission, violation of
which results in the revoking of
of O ctober 8, 1 9 1 7 , authorized October 24, 1919.
the am ateur’s license to operate.
Alden flicked the sw itch back
Ed ito r
__________________________
Law rence Deever on, thus cutting off the receiver,
and picked up his microphone.
Business Manager_______________________________ Erw in Branson
“O. K . W 9Z T E . Can you ta k e a
m essage? I ’m attem pting to reach
Faculty Advisor__________________
P rof. E dith Callender
any operators in the vicinity of
Alumal H istorian
_____________________ P rof. J . C. Morgan
B e lo it’ Kansas.
W ill you
get
pencil and. paper and prepare for
Leta Mae K line, W ayne Dahlstedt
F e a tu re*_____________
a m essage? I ’m standing by. ”
Reportin g Staff:
Again the necessary movements
Norma H arris, Mary M argaret du Rand, Hazel Emma
were reiterated and the voice oc
casionally obliterated by bursts of
Morgan, M artha Lincoln, Vaughn Leam ing, Maurice H er
static, filled the room.
rick, W ayne D ahlstedt, Helen Lumbus, W anieta Sullivan,
Consequently, by juggling sw itch
E sth e r Thornton, Dorothy R iggs, H enry Hansen, Doris
es, by alternatin g the talk in g and
listening, the message was sent
Goodrich, F red a Sm ith, Lois Johnson, R ussell Dunlop,
and checked to an am ateur
In
Je a n M attingly, L eta Mae K line, L u cille Heins.
W ahoo, who would relay it on to
being off th e air at the tim e of
am ateurs in B eloit, they by chance
the original sending.
As I listened to this intercourse,
the thought struck me th at the
old cartoon depicting shop ta lk
and captioned “ They Don’t Speak
Dom inating th e peace and w ar discussion on th e campus is the
Our L anguage
presented thor
oughly the feelin g of a fortu itous
sentim ent th a t it will be ju stifiable to fight only if continental United
visited to the retreat of an am a
S ta te s is invaded. In the student poll conducted by TH E SAND
teur operator as he sends ou t a
B U R R la st week 79 persons of the 127 included in the survey ex
general call to the thousands of
other am ateurs within range in
pressed them selves to be w illing to fight only in such a case.
the U. S. T h eir jargo n in ex
The survey of student opinion was taken in conection with a
planation of their
sets
is
as
nationw ide survey o f public opinion on peace directed by the Dally
m eaningless as nonsense syllables.
Herald of Brown University and by the United Student Peace Com
It is punctuated with
abbrevia
tions signifying sundry equipment
m ittee. T h e poll is reaching over a million students in nine hundred
and cryptic numbers, words, and
colleges and universities throughout the country and covers five sub
phrases such “ 8 8 " meaning the
je c ts th at affect college students today, the situation in the F a r E ast,
letter close of “ love and k isses. ”
According to Alden, ” 8 8 ” is us
the R . O. T. C., a policy toward European affairs, the stand a colleege
ually reserved for the fem ale op
person should tak e when called upon to fight for his country, and
erators.
m ilitary and naval policies.
However, all of their palaver is
"C ollege students should tak e the responsibility for the d i
not incom prehensible.
Discus
rection of public opinion in international affairs” , was the declara
sions of the w eather, styles,
health, parties, general m atter—
tion of Dr. Nicholas Murray B u tler, president of Columbia Universi
in fact, excellent round table con
ty, five years ago that prompted the Daily Herald to conduct its first
versations are carried on with
survey among Am erican colleges. This second survey was an 
keen enjoym ent.
- n u ffniSiHu.B rn hit? u , o . I Al
as cooperating to make this poll as Inclusive as possible.
den estimated, about 7 5 , 000 three
The Questionnaire consisted of parallel and alternative sta te 
years a g o ) operate under strin g 
ent rules enacted by the Federal
m ents under the five headings: In regard to the situation in the
Communications Commission
in
F a r E a st the largest group of persons favored the withdrawal o f all
W ashington, D. C. V iolations of
A m erican forces in China. The next larg est number favored the ap
these rules result in the rescind
ing of an am ateur’s license, tests
plication iof the N eutrality Act. The favorite statem ent in the sec
fo r which one has to pass every
ond group was with regard to making the R. O. T. C. optional in all
three years. A Station in Grand
non-m ilitary schools and colleges. In the third section more checks
Island acts aa a check on all am a
were recorded fo r unqualified neutrality in all foreign wars. Many
teurs in th e U. S.
also favored entrance into a revised League of Nations. The fourth
One of the most. Im portant
things th a t the am ateur has to do
division included the fundam ental issues involved in the "O xford
is bo d eliver. messages, both friend 
Pledge. ” F ifte en persons signified their determ ination to fight in no
ly and u r g e n t . or r elay them on
war the governm ent may declare. Going farth er than the seventyto the proper destination. These
nine who would fight if the United States were invaded, seventeen
messages are handled, by
am a
teurs as a part of their duty as
persons expressed a willingness to fight in defense o f Am erican rights
am ateurs .
Orders
concerning
abroad. T h e m ost popular statem ent in the last section w as pro
them sta te th a t they must be ac
gressive disarm am ent in cooperation with other powers. The next
curate and unabbreviated. They
are sent to the am ateu r nearest
highest was the stabilization of the arm y and navy at their present
the person to be reached and from
level.
there a re telephoned in, or, if
A survey such as this may Indicate that though there be repeti
long distance call would be neces
tion of history it will not be due to m isinform ation or lack of in tel
sary, sen t on a post card.
ligence on the part of the young people on whose shoulders the ca
I t was nearing the end of the
aftern o on ’s chit-chat when I was
lam ity will fall. TH E SAN D BURR is anticipating the announce
allowed to speak a few constricted
m ent of the result of the complete poll of all colleges.
words over the “ m ike. ” W 9Z T E
assured me th a t I had no "m ik e ”
to Alden, was moved from his frig h t, which shows the fallacy of
home in G iltner during the last
m ental telepathy by way of th e
Christm as vacation.
Progress is
ether.
being made toward arranging the
entire set into uniform panels;
but a t present the jum ble of work
ing parts presents a confusing
sight to the casual visitor, who
views the agglom eration of coils,
batteries,
condensers.
tubes,'
“H ello CQ, hello CQ, calling
and
C .Q This is W 9R S W a t Y ork in “ m ik es", wire, and other radio ap
paratus with bewilderment. The
N ebraska, " Alden Marvel, known
as “A l" to numerous other am a pride of the little station is the
te u r operators, Intoned oyer and long aerial which reaches fro m
At
over into a single button carbon the adm inistration building to the
gymnasium.
O ther
am ateurs,
“m ike. ”
The CQ call
(general
c a ll) was being made from the upon contacting ”Al" and hearing
New
Y o rk
College
Am ateur
Short the description of the York Col
W ave Station th at is situated in lege aerial, have frequently vowed
to steal it. an underground projection from
th e physics laboratory.
An a t
“ Calling CQ,” Alden
repeated
tem pt was being made to contact again. He laid down h is “ m ike” ,
B elo it, K ansas, to send a person snapped a switch on ax instrum ent
al message to Mary M argaret panel, which extends parallel the
Durand’s aunt.
length of the tables, and a d ju sted
T h e station, which consists of the dial on the receiver.
Invisible Half-Soling!
three rectangu lar tables scattered
A low, eerie whistle and a few
w ith equipm ent belonging solely piercing bird-calls disturbed the
No Nails
Flexible

T

he

The Faculty Speaks

Sa n d bu rr

Peace Poll D em onstrates
Student Intelligence

R ecently the Minneapolis Jo u rn 
al offered" a $1000 cash prize for
the best article w ritten on the
su b ject, “W hat
In terests
You
Most and W hy ” People
have
different in terests. Some things
have greater appeal than others.
If you were asked the above question, I wonder what would be your
answer.
This question was recently giv
en to fifty science students of
Y ork College to answ er freely
and honestly without having their
names signed on the papers. Here
are some of the replies which
were received:
1. A girl. Because she m akes
me look up to a certain standard
— som ething for me to work for.
I like to make her happy and to
get her viewpoints on serious sub
je cts. It m akes me feel lik e liv
ing to know there is someone be
hind me hoping th at I will do my
best. She gives me new interests
and when I meet her friends I
m eet new personalities, placing
before me goals toward, which I
may strive.
2. My main interest since child
hood has been music. My plea
sure, however, comes alm ost en
tirely from listening, not perform 
ing. There is som ething about a
grand piece of music th a t makes
me hold my breath and when it is
over I can feel my h e a rt pounding

as if it had stopped and ju s t
caught on again.
3. The m atter of friendships and
religion. They help me when I ’m
In need and I can
help them,
when they’re in need. A friend is
the best thing a person can have.
4. In getting the best out of
life regardless of the odds. If I
can do this, the rest will come in
its own time. This is not easy,
fo r there is much to cope with and
many things to a lte r a person’s
tru e personality. I am interested
in it because in my career this
will be necessary. I t will be
strenuous but it will be worth
every effort. To know how to act,
what to do and when to do it will
be very, very im portant.
5. I ’m interested in anything I
can do with my hands— because I
enjoy it most. I ’m interested in
making
things— putting
things
together and m aking som ething
out of nothing. House work in
terests me greatly because it is doing things with my hands. I dis
like courses in history and such
su b jects because it is all “head”
work. I enjoy laboratories. P a r
allel to this in terest is my in ter
est in my friends. W hen I have
friends I ’m happy.
More of these interesting re
plies from students of Y ork Col
lege will he published in other
issues of TH E S A N D B U R R .
P rof. Harold W . Haugan.

SPRING—
+

MUSIC NOTES

+

has Sprung!
—and we have specialities

Members of Lambda Phi were
entertained on the
evening of
March 8 by Mrs. Benton Perry,
whose daughter, B etty,
was a
mem ber of the organization last
year. The m usical portion of the
evening’s program was furnished
by Alden Marvel and
Creston
Klingm an. The March 22 m eet
ing was held at the conservatory
with Mrs. Bachm an as hostess.
M argaret F riesn e r gave a report

to suit the season.

Tastee Lunch
Lutz & Eberhart
Prop.

ivories used on piano keyboards,
and special numbers were given
b y B etty Owen and F red a B u r
chard.
*

*

*

*

B ertha Riggs sang a t the Bap
tist-Congregational
church
on
Sunday morning, March 13. Her
num ber was “ F e a r Not
Ye
O
Is ra e l” , by Dudley Buck.
*

*

*

C atherine W oolever,
soprano,
and Hazel Emma Morgan, pianist,
presented special music at a m eet
ing of the M ethodist Circle, w hich
was held at the R. E. C utler home
on the afternoon of March 9.
*

*

*

Students who remember
Boh
R ouch's sin g in g on many occas
ions last year will be interested to
know that he is the tenor soloist
fo r the
E aster Cantata, “ The
Seven Last W ords” , to be pre
sented by the P resbyterian choir
on Good. Friday evening.
-----------Y. C.----------As fresh and pert as th e first
robin of spring— those new So
ciety B ran d suits— B u ss W illiam s.

Business & Professional Directory

FORMALS

EASTER TOGS

DR. W . A. R O E H R S
Dentist X -R ay Service
F irst N at’l. B ank of Y ork
Fou rth Floor

Phone 240

O. S. T O W N S E N D
M. D.
Eye,
E ar,
Nose
and
T hroat and Fitting
Glasses

VOGUE

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

L am ac W eld P rocess!
L e t U s Show You.

Lincoln Ave. Shoe
Shop
H.

F.

THEIMER,

PROP.

‘MAY FLOWERS’

MEYER MUSIC
CO.

Y O R K F L O R A L CO.
Phone 772

Everything in Music

D R . C. N. O L M S T E D

DR. C. H . B R U G H

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

D E N T IS T

421 Lincoln Ave
Third Door So. Sun T heatre

American State Bank
Building

Say It W ith
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Four Veterans
Return for Tennis

M any Recruits Fill
Vacancies
in Track Squad
V E T E R A N S A V A ILA BLE
E X C E P T IN H U RD LES
By Don E berh art
Memories of the past winter are
crowded out of our
minds
by
balmy spring breezes and pleasant
thoughts of a successful track
season ahead. W ith a letter man
for every event but the hurdles,
the P anthers are hopeful of win
ning the N. C. A. C. track crown.
Rex Lutz., John Haberm an, and
W alter Ekdahl are the veterans in
the 100 and 220 yard dash de
partm ent. Dan W right and R ol
land Tonkin are the returning 440
men. Tonkin will also run in the
880 event. Merle B linn, the new
track captain, and Henry Bergen
will vie fo r honors in the mile,
while Ja rv is Cobe, B arney R ees,
and Bob Spore will battle it out
for the two mile positions.
The field events will be well re
presented by letterm en. V ersatile
Max Quick, who competes in the
broad jum p, high jum p, shot put,
and discus, can also be converted
into a sprintm an if occasion de
mands.
Quick will be paced in
the high jum p by lengthy Paul
McLaughlin. The jav elin and pole
vaulting events will he minus a
letterm an.
Jo h n
McLaughlin
would amply fill these positions
under favorable circum stances but
unfortunately he is disabled by a
knee operation.
A number o f events, both track
and field, will be bolstered by the
addition of
new
men.
Ralph
Schmidt is expected to push the
three letterm en in the sprints.
The 440 yard dash will be
strengthened with two or three
freshm en prospects. E lm er B u l
ler, who won the mile a t the in
vitational m eet last year, is ex
pected to m ake a good showing i n
that event this season.
Harold Haberm an, Greene, and
E rnesto Manzanares will also try
to fill Dwight B urch and Cecil
Sm ith’s shoes on th e hurdles.
Manzanares will also try to land a
berth on the jav elin team . Num
erous other fellows are working
on th eir respective specialties.
The track schedule is as fo l
lows: April 16, Y ork a t H astings
relays: A pril 21, Y ork a t K earney;
April 29, Y ork at Doane; May 5,
W esleyan at Y o rk ; May 13, Mid
land at Y o rk ; May 20, N. C. A. C.
meet at H astings.
— Y. C.—
New color fo r the new season!
W ilson B ros, shirts w ith the M al
den stripes. — R uss W illiam s,

Fairmonts
Ice Cream

F our letterm en will support the
1938 tennis hopes of coach Neal
G allant. They are Alden Marvel,
W illiam Curnutt, Raymond P eter
son, and Erw in Branson. Of the
new men out for tennis, the most
promising is Gerald Dierdorff who
lettered in tennis at Omaha North
high school. New rules this year
make it necessary that six men
comprise the tennis team , two
singles contestants and two doub
les teams. One man may not
compete in both. Coach Gallant
reports th a t J . H. W right, secre
tary of the local Y. M. C. A. will
serve as coach of the tennis squad.
Bob Gale is the one returning
letterm an in golf. A prospect for
the golf team is Raymond P ete r
son. T he golf and tennis sched
ule is as follow s: April 21, Y ork
a t K earney; 22, Y ork at H astings;
May 13, H astings at Y o rk ; May
21 N. C. A. C. a t Y ork.

Sophomores W in
Cage Tourney
Undefeated,
the
sophomores
won
the
interclass
basketball
tournam ent conducted during the
second week in March. The ju n 
ior team took second place bowing
only to
the
sophomores.
The
round robin type of tournam ent
was used.
The sophomores also made the
greatest number of points, 147, at
the same tim e keeping their op
ponents total score to the lowest
of 83 points. The ju n iors
fol
lowed with 135 points to their op
ponents 116.
Both the ju niors and the seniors
played a game without substitutes.
The seniors played only six men
in the entire tournam ent.
The
freshm en played the greatest num
ber, using as many as fourteen
men in a single game.
L etter
men were excluded from the
tournam ent.
The resu lts:
W L
T P OP
83
S o p h o m o r e s _____ 3 0 147
Ju n io rs ________ 2
1 135 116
Freshm en
__ 1
2 112 143
Seniors ________ 0
3
81 122
— Y . 0 .—

Y. W. C. A. Theme
Is "Yesterdays"

Expect M any Schools
on A p ril 23
for Invitation M eet;
1 1 0 N EBR A SK A AND
KANSAS SCHOOLS IN V ITED
By Henry Hansen
On the 23 of April Y ork Col
lege will again be the host to a
number of high schools from Ne
b raska and K ansas in the annual
invitational track and field meet.
About fifty per cent of the 110
schools receiving invitations are
expected to attend. L ast year 45
schools entered the com petition.
It is interesting to note th a t the
existing records of the 14 events
in the m eet have all but one been
made in the last two years. The
broad-jump record made in 1932
by Cardwell of Seward, is the only
standing record, of more than two
years.
Fou r new records
were
made in 1937 and the rem aining
nine were set in 1936. As new
improvements are expected to
make th e track even faster than it
was la st year, the established re
cords are still in a danger zone.
In addition to the track and
field events, a number of these
schools will have entries in the
music, expression, and com mercial
contests to be sponsored by the
college on the same day. Tuition
awards will be given to the win
ners in their respective events.
— Y. C.—

Hear Talks on
Success and Missions
“ The elevator is not running;
take the sta irs” , said Mrs. J . R.
Overm iller in her ta lk on “ Suc
cess” before the Life W ork R e 
cruits March 7.
"W e think the
attainm ent of money means suc
cess, but money is no guarantee
of success; however with money
and a Christian h eart we can do
many things. ”
In the m eeting on March 21,
the speaker was the Rev. J . N.
Sm ith,
superintendent
of the
M others Je w e l’s Home of 'York,
and a form er m issionary fo r six
teen years in South Am erica.

Miss Mary Alice Slee spoke of
the organization of the Y. W . C.
A. on the Y ork College campus in
h er talk on “Y esterd ays” a t the
Y. W . C. A. m eeting last Tuesday.
She also outlined the Y. W . C. A.
offices for the international to the
local organization.
Myrtle F ran k lin led the devo
tions and Ocie Moran sang “ Our
Y esterd ays. ”

N EW

Not

“A L L P R IC E S . ”

meat bills less.

Graduation Announcements,
Calling
Cards,
Class
Jewelry, School Supplies, Diploma Specialists

The T. C. Lord Company
York, Nebraska

GIFTS YOU ARE PROUD TO GIVE—
Q U A L IT Y Y O U A R E PR O U D TO O W N
E L G IN W atches,

PA RKER

fountain

pens,

EVER-

S H A R P and P A R K E R pencils, Gold lockets and crosses.

OTIS J. SMYERS
York Theatre Building

Have Them Made Now!

Cards for all Occasions

Free Delivery Service

P H O N E 466

Phone 174

Japanese

Hulless

EAST HILL
GROCERY
T H E S T U D E N T ’S
STORE
3 blocks west of college
on 9th St. Phone 88
Carrol, Marlin and Rob
ert, as well as the boss,
solicit your patronage.

Easter Footwear
with that

Y O U R W IS H IS O U R C O M M A N D !
W e cut your hair the way you want it.

CITY NATIONAL BARBER SHOP

College Swing

H . M. W IL C O X , P R O P .

$ 2.95 $ 3.95 $4.95

some, but—

Make your grocery

Y ork’s Only Exclusive
Millinery.

W ear Clean Clothes!

Compare prices on every

vertised item or not.

FAIR HAT SHOP

C. M. FRIEZE
Ju st Off Lincoln Ave. on
E a s t 7th

Ed. Wochner Coal
Co.

927 E . 9th

is an ad

Refreshing as a Spring
morning.
These
crea
tions set the pace for the
new season.

APPLICATION PHOTOGRAPHS
B etter Shoe Repairing at
Reasonable Cost

114 W . 5th St. York, Nebr

Russeil Dunlop

list, whether

Nine persons came from Iow a:
Supt. G.
W. MacCanon, Des
Moines; Dr. G. W. Em erson, Des
Moines; Rev. I. C. F ellers, Des
Moines; R obert MacCanon. Des
Moines; Rev. W. Z. Henline, W at
erloo: Rev. Hal V. Riggs. Hud
son; Rev. Fred R iggs, W ebster
City; Rev. E arl R abuck, T am a;

HA T S . . .
for Milady!

S U IT S A T—

L ocal and Long Distance
Hauling

2 Lbs. 15c

shopping

Persons here from K an sas in
cluded: Rev. C. O. Main, K ansas
City; Rev. Ralph Holt, K ansas
City; Rev. Paul H errick, Topeka;
Rev. A.
McCandless,
M eriden;
Mrs. Thomas Ditm ars, K ansas
City; Rev. A. R . Sweet, P ittsb u rg ;
Rev. C. L. H eatherington, Ind e
pendence; Paul L ife, Io la;
Rev.
Laverne W illiam s, P arsons; Rev.
Clyde Koontz, D earing; Rev. I. B.
P rath er, Toronto;
Jo h n R obert
P ra th e r; Henry K lick , Toronto;
Ira Hassenphlug; Supt. C. V. P rid 
dle, W ich ita; Rev. and Mrs. E arl
Ford, M ullinville;
H arry
Sims,
Sterling (S a le m ); Mrs R oy F .
R in ker, W ic h ita ; -S. E. Veatch, St.
Jo h n ; Mrs. Connie Owen,
Mul
vane; Rev. H. L. W im m er, Alex
and er; Rev. E lm er King, Salin a;
Rev. H. E. Shappell. M ankato;
Rev. Grover Munlon, Bird City;
and Mrs. Grace Lyda. Alexander.

and Lloyd Dutro, Olin.
V isitors
from Oklahoma were: Rev. and
Mrs. R. G. T re n t, E nid ; Rev. and
Mrs. A. E. Moore, E n id ; Rev. G.
L. Edie, T u lsa; W. J Fooshee,
B a rtlesv ille; Rev Paul Caskey,
Dacoma; Rev. and Mrs. F ran k
Cross, Oklahoma City; Rev. Fred
L. Johnson, Shaw nee; and E th an
W alker, O klahom a City.
Nebraska delegates and visitors
included,
Rev.
Paul
P orter,
A urora; Rev. G. S. Goodwin, P ick 
r e l; Supt. A. P. Vannice, Y o rk ;
Otis W ebb, D uBois; R ev. Otto E ngebretson, M iller;
Rev. V .
A.
Clocksin, K earney; Miss Mamie
J . Young, Ord; Rev. Paul R iggs,
H astings; Rev. J . W . Stiverson,
Sew ard; Rev. W . H. Cobe, Y o rk ;
and Rev. H. A. Dierdorff, Geneva.

SPR IN G

HESLER
Cleaning Works

Finest

your

(Continued from page 1)

JE W E L E R

When you think of
COAL—
Think of Wochner

POP CORN

on

CO N FEREN C E D RAW S
V ISIT O R S FRO M
S IX ST A T E S IN A R EA

Rothman & Sears

YUM Y U M !

item

TH REE

TH E SANDBURR

and

Rogers Shoe Co.

Camera Preys on

Death of Campus Trees Mourned
byEx-Dean; Recruits A re Praised
" I have seen the sun only twice
this winter in D ayton, ” said Dean
Charles E. A shcraft, of B on e
brake Theological
Sem inary
of
Dayton, Ohio, to a Sandburr re
porter.
“You N ebraskans enjoy both
sunshine and rain , ” he rem arked
a fte r carefu lly depositing his over
coat and h at in a convenient chair
and seating him self in Dr. W alter
E . B achm an’s classroom while be
ing interviewed.
“ How long were you dean of
Y ork College, ” asked the report
er.
He replied, “I was here in Y o rk
twelve years.
I began in 1913,
was on leave of absence a t the
U niversity of Chicago during the
term of 1917 -18, and le ft Y ork
in 1 9 2 6 . ”
“ Have (you noticed any im
provements o r changes on the
Y ork College campus ” he was
asked.
“ I think you have a splendid
group of L ife W ork Recruits. And

Board of Trustees
Authorizes Degrees
A uthorization for the granting
of three D. D. degrees was made
by the Y ork College Board
of
Trustees as it met in annual meet
ing March 15. The three who
will receive the honor are P rof.
E arl I. Doty of Y ork College, the
Rev. W. Z. Henllne, W aterloo,
Iowa, and the R ev. C. O. Main,
Kansas City, Kansas.
The election of the Board indi
cated only one change in
the
teaching staff for the college. Miss
Muriel Thomas Clarke, a form er
music teacher of Y ork College
was elected to teach public school
music and violin.
Much inform ation was brought
to light through the. numerous
com m ittee reports.
In his tenth
annual report, President Overmll
ler stated that during the past ten
years 4035 students have
been
enrolled In the college. Of this
number. 2381 have been in the
liberal arts departm ent.
The treasu rer's report showed
an increase In
tuition
receipts
over last year of over a thousand
dollars.
The
buildings
and
grounds com m ittee reported the
heating system to be in the best
condition in several years.
B y action of the Board all con
ference superintendents in the col
lege area will be members of the
executive com m ittee. The six sup
erintendents w ill attend at least
th ree m eetings of the executive
com m ittee in addition to the an
nual board m eeting.
F in al reports showed the wide
territory from which Y ork College
students come.
N ebraska, Iowa,
K ansas, Colorado, Montana, O kla
homa, California,
Oregon, New
Mexico, Minnesota, Missouri, W yo
ming, and P uerto R ico, all have
representatives a t York.
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TH E SANDBURR

FOUR

speaking of buildings, I think the
library is an excellent improve
ment. W e used th at building as a
gymnasium and the library was to
be found in what is now the E x 
pression room . ”
“ I t ’s too bad that all these trees
have died. I see the tree in fron t
of th at north window has survived.
It was planted while I was here.
All of these small trees about the
building were planted in 1 9 1 7 . ”
“W e had an enrollm ent of 824
students in both the business and
liberal arts colleges in 1917. B ut
in the days of 1918 our boys filed
out the doors; the number you
can see by the stars on the flag
given to us by one of the graduat
ing classes, until there were few
young fellows left. Six of them
never r e tu r n e d .
President M. O. M cLaughlin of
Y ork College and fath er of Jo h n
and Paul, students of the college
this year, gave us the flag which
floated over two dem ocratic con
ventions. The flag was given to
Mr. M cLaughlin fo r the college
while he was congressman from
this district. In 1917 President
W ilson presented the college with
an autographed picture.
“ But those days were hard on
the in stitu tion , ” Dean A shcraft
mused. “I f war should come to 
day, I don’t know, but I imagine
all young men will be drafted.
However, I imagine many will go
to federal prison before they will
fig h t. ”
— Y. 0 . —

Students Entertain
Campus Visitors
The m inisters and delegates in
attendance at
the
Educational
Conference were entertained
by
the students from their respec
tive states in the reception rooms
of the Church follow ing ad jo u rn 
m ent of the Conference W ednes
day night, March 16.
Kansas headed the list with
sixty students and guests pres
ent.
Ruby Clayton, Ferdinand
Saindon, Lucile H all, and Lois
Stoskopf were in charge of the
games and program.
R efresh 
ments were
served
by
Leona
B erry and L ois Johnson.
The
Colorado, New Mexico,
Montana, Missouri,
Oklahoma,
Oregon, and W yom ing group were
welcomed by Lenora Leslie. Nor
ma H arris and Anna Mae Jo h n 
son directed the program
and
games. R efresh m ents were served
to forty by Doris Goodrich and
her com m ittee.
Group singing led by B erth a
Riggs was the beginning of the
Iowa
social.
E d ith
R abuck,
B erth a R iggs, R u ssell Dunlop, and
Dan W right were in charge o f the
games, program,
and refresh 
ments for th irty guests.
Merle W orrell, Lois Cobe, and
Doris Mills directed the games,
programs, and refreshm ents for
the N ebraska group which
in
cluded! tw enty-eight.

Unsuspecting Students

“Not a day passes hut what
some one turns to the pages of the
constitution o f the United States
to see if some of its sacred prin
ciples are violated, even in as
sm all a com munity
as Y o rk ” ,
stated Jo h n E. Dougherty, a lo
cal attorney, in speaking to the
student body. “If we didn’t have
a document defining and lim iting
the powers of governm ent we
would have what there is in
Europe today” , he continued.
W hat life is, what a man is
worth, our responsibility, and the
fru it of our lives were discussed
by P rof. Charles B isset recently
in the chapel service. "M an can
take life away but he ca n ’t make
life. . . By grafting, one branch
can be made to grow lem ons, an 
other oranges, both
using
the
same tree and the same roots. So
it is with two boys, with th e same
environm ent. One w ill produce
lemons and the other oranges, ” he
declared.
Two nature pictures, "N atives
of the G lacier, ” a n d “Natives of
Y osem ite, ” were recently shown
in the chapel service. Fou r sound
film s showing production and use
of, m etals,
“ This
Changing
W orld, ”
“ H eritage, ”
“ T h ere’s
Only One,” and “The Story of
Monel M etal, ” were shown on F ri
day, March 18. F e lix th e cat in
“ B lunderland, ” a comedy,
was
portrayed last Thursday.
The story of the finding and
copying of an old m anuscript
found in the waste paper basket
and on the Shelves of a monastery
at Mount Sinai was told by Prof.
E. I. Doty. The m anuscript was a
portion of the B ib le and o f the
Apocrypha.
Oysters cultivated
along
the
west coast of the United States do
not become tough with boiling,
nor do they have that muddy
taste.
P rof.
Mary
Alice Slee
stated recently in a chapel ser
vice. T hey are grown on th e tide
lands, she stated.
The actors and the actresses of
the “ Passion P lay ” and th eir work
In wood carving were seen on the
screen by the student body in
“ Oberammergau, Home of the P as
sion P la y ” in chapel, March 25.

A ttention all unwary students!
Stop and think. Did you have
your hair combed, last W ednesday?
Did you wear your best clothes
W ere you on good behavior? If
not, you may be among those very
surprised individuals who find
them selves pictured i n . more or
less em barrassing circum stances in
one of the surprise sections of the
1938 Marathon, which will enter
the hands of the students on May
15.

Besides these special features,
the 1938 year-book will have In It
200 individual pictures, 25 group
pictures, and 4 pages of snapshots,
to be chosen from those entered
by the students.
On account of unforeseen cir
cum stances, the sales campaign
was drawn to a close last Friday,
earlier than was at first expected.
About 150 orders have been re
ceived, according t o Curnutt.

— Y. C.—

The year's biggest holdup— the
support you get from P ioneer belts
and braces. — R u ss W illiam s.

On W ednesday of last week a
stranger appeared on the campus
taking pictures of the buildings
and Inform al snaps of the grounds,
including unposed individuals and
groups o f students. These pic
tures are to occupy the pages in
the fro n t of the book usually given to form al pictures of the cam 
pus, according to Dorothy B ittin g 
er, associate editor.
T his section is only one of the
new and unusual featu res which
will make the 1938 M arathon dif
ferent from all of those which
have preceded It.
The athletic
section is to follow an arran g e
ment never before tried in this
college.
The dedication of the
book is shrouded i n m ystery, but
it is hinted by B ill Curnutt, busi
ness m anager, that it also will be
a surprise. Another secret to be
revealed in the Marathon, accord
ing to custom, is the identity of
the May Queen, who was recently
elected by the student body.

YOUR
CLO TH ES
SH O U L D B E
CLEAN !

Foster
Dry Cleaners
A. & T. DRUG CO.
North Side Square

Welcomes
Students!
Cut Rate Drugs
School Supplies

Gifts

For Your—
EASTER PARTY
Dainty Cakes. . .
Cookies. . .
and. . .
Fancy Pastries. . .
GILLAN BAKING
CO.

BI-LO MARKET
FOOD—
. . . that Satisfies!
. . . at Prices that 'Satisfy!
. . . with Service that—
S A T IS F IE S !

If it’s in auto accessories, tires, batteries
or motor oil........
SEE TH E

CRANE AUTO STORE

B A T T E R IE S R E-C H A R G ED 5 0c— R E N TA L S F R E E

BICYCLE SALE
Until
APRIL 5TH
$35.95 Value for
$27.95
Headlight, taillight, chain
guard, chrome rims, steerhorn bars.
Streamline D e L u x !

For

Quick
Dependable
Service
Phone 196

BAND AND ORCHESTRA
Reflect the
LOVELINESS
OF SPRING!

INSTRUMENTS
-PHILCO RADIOS

Cartwright Music House

Gamble Stores
for Less than the Price of one
W ith a New Permanent
W ave—
$1. 50 TO $5. 00

KURLIE KUE
BEAUTY SHOP
Clarissa Hattel Rakestraw,
Proprietor
F o r Appointments call
389

E L E C T R IC G. E. S E L F -S T A R T I NG
O N E A LA R M

O N E K IT C H E N
AN $11. 45 V A L U E

O N L Y $5.95
lowa Nebraska Light & Power Company

